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San Lula Obispo city councilman Kalth 
Gurnaa expresses his concarn for tha 
population-growth problam In last Thursday‘a 
Zaro Growth Population mooting. Over
population thraatans tarrastrlal Ufa mora than 
any gaologlcal dlsturbanco. (Photo by Thad 
Eaton)
TAXES
Cost restraint
WASHINGTON (UPI)-BaaIdea 
creating new board* to control 
wagaa and prlcaa, President 
Nixon haa atarted machinery 
dealgned to reatra in  Intereat 
charge* and dividend payment*, 
•oaring medical coata and rising 
■tate and local taxea.
In hi* nationwide televlaed 
addreaa, Nixon concentrated on 
the two board* to regulate 
paycheck* and price* during hla 
po*t-freeze economic policy. He 
alao announched an all- 
government commiaalon to bring 
about voluntary rea tra ln t In 
intereat charge* and dividend 
payment* to atockholdera,
But, in a aerlea of background 
briefing*, adm inistration of­
ficial* alao revealed Nixon'* 
plan* to appoint new board* to 
•era in on "dramatically rlalng 
madlcal coata". and climbing 
■tat* and local taxea.
A fact aheet on the new 
“committee on the health aer- 
vicea" explained that the ap­
plication of the overall program 
10 reduce price* "preaenta 
■pedal difflcultie* in the health 
Mid became of the lack of 
■tandardixation of the product 
®d for other reaaona.”
The health panel, it waa ex- 
piained, would advlae the Coat of 
living Council "on way* to apply 
* •  standard* of the price 
control program In thla area and 
10 •nllat the full voluntary 
cooperation of the Industry In 
••■training coat and prloe In- 
croaae*."
Member* of the medical coat 
Doard would Include repreaen-
tatives of the medical profession, 
consumer Interests and the 
public generalty, officials said.
Another commission to be 
called the "committee on state 
and local government 
cooperation," will be formed to 
find ways of holding down state 
and municipal government 
payrolls and taxes.
As with the creation of the 
wage and price boards, the 
government shed few details and 
gave only a broad outline of 
objectives for the other com­
mittees.
Arthur Burns, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, was 
named by Nixon to head the 
"com m ittee on Interest and 
dividends."
Highway route 
Hearing tonight
A public hearing of the 
proposed rerouting of Highway 
1—an action opposed by local 
environmentalist groups—will be 
held by the San Luis Obispo City 
Council tonight.
The matter la scheduled to be 
aired by the County Board of 
Supervisors at a later date.'
The meeting tonight la not a 
regular City Council mooting. 
Hie council meets regularly on 
the first and third Monday of 
every month. Meetings are held 
at 7 p.m. In the City Council 
Chambers, City Hall.
Over-population 
crowds land life
by STEPHANIE HINES 
Overpopulation la a bigger 
threat to terrestrial Ufa than any 
geological event poaslble. San 
Lula Obispo Is getting Its share of 
the problem as was discussed by 
city councilman Keith Gurnee at 
last Thursday's Zero Population 
Growth (ZPG) meeting.
Councilman Gurnee listed six 
basic problems resulting from 
our increased population growth: 
water, energy, transportation, 
land speculation, and over­
population and promotional 
schemes. Of thoee six, water 
represents the major cause of 
population growth.
Energy, meaning industrial, 
growth, causes San Luis Obispo 
residents to suffer the Impact of 
developments and reap little 
benefits.
Transportation, dealing mostly
with the Highway 1 project, will 
bring more people to San Luis 
Obispo than are  already
migrating into this city, not to 
mention the automobile pollution 
that will result from this project.
Land speculation, over­
planning and promotional 
schemes find out-of-town realtors 
celling In-town property at their 
profit. These speculation
pressures bring new people to 
San Luis. "If you plan for growth, 
you'll get It," says Gurnee. 
"Some planning must be done, 
but it Is better if it occurs 
naturally,"
Some of the recommendations 
brought up by Gurnee would 
include tranafering the coats of 
oapital Improvements on the 
developer. Also Included in this 
transfer would be damages and 
environmental impact.
(JAW leader 
has demanded 
full autonomy
by DAVID W. CHUTE
Detroit (UPI)—United Auto 
Workers President Leonard 
Woodcock said Friday he will 
refuse to sit on President Nixon's 
Phase II Pay Board unleu the 
board Is given complete 
autonomy.
Woodcock also told a news 
conference at the UAW's 
Solidarity Houu that the giant 
union will not cooperate with the 
adm inistration at all until 
"conflicting Interpretations" of 
the workings of the Pay Board
(Continued on page 4)
Soviets expel Britons 
in expected retaliation
by DAVID NAGY 
Moscow (UPI) • The Soviet 
Union Friday ordered 18 British 
diplom ats and businessmen 
expelled or banned from retur­
ning to Soviet soil In retaliation 
for the ouster of 106 Soviet of­
ficials from Britain.
The action, announced by a 
British Embassady spokesman 
here, came two weeks to the day 
afte r Britain expelled the 
Rusaians on grounds of spying.
The Soviet Union based the 
expulsion order on the charge 
that the Britons had been 
"engaged In activity in­
compatible with their official 
s t a t u s "  —a d i p l o m a t i c
euphemism for spying • and 
British Ambassador Sir John 
Killlck Immediately rejected 
thoee grounds.
"This I know not to be true, and 
I said so," Sir John told newsmen 
at the British Embassy after he 
had returned from the Soviet 
Foreign Office about 8 p.m
Sir John had been summoned to 
the foreign office, where he was 
handed the written notice of 
retaliation that Britain has been 
awaiting since Its action of Sept 
34.
The Ruulans have denied the 
chargu  of spying In Britain. 
They accused Britain of trum-
(Continued on page I)
Project 9 raps on drugs
"If we are going to say 
something la right or something 
is wrong the next logical step la — 
who says?" In these few words 
Rev. Bruce TJaden, campus 
pastor, summed up the main 
topic for discussion at the Project 
0 meeting held Thursday 
evening, ,
A small and varied group of 
people heard the pastor give a 
short, Informal talk on "Ethics 
and Morality." TJaden said one of 
the main problems In making a 
value Judgement, such as 
whether to use drugs or not, Is 
what authority Is used as a basis 
tor the Judgement.
The authority may stem from 
Qod, church, school, family or 
ourselves, depending on what 
biases are present. TJaden
pointed out that although using 
yourself as the authority for your 
own morality sounds handy, It Is 
Impossible to separate yourself 
from your environment com­
pletely.
TJaden explained that the so- 
called "new morality" Includes 
situation and content ethics. To 
explain the difference between 
theae two TJaden told the story of 
an elderly hospital patient with a 
terminal disease of some sort.
The situation ethldst would 
examine the entire situation and 
would decide that it was un- 
nesoeasary to tell the old person 
of the seriousness of his disease. 
It would be for the patient's own 
good not to cause Mm worry in 
Ms last few days. The content 
ethisdt, on the other hand, would 
tell the elderly patient the
complete truth becauaa anything 
laaa than that would not be telling 
the truth aa the commandment* 
dictate.
Thla altuation loada back to the 
problem of valuaa and deter­
mining the point of reference In 
the decialon making. In 
dlacuaaing thee* reference point* 
Tjaden said, "probably the moat 
Important of all la — what la 
going to be the conaequenoa of
my action* T" . , „
Anyone Interested In finding
out more about any of the facet* 
of the drug problem might attend 
at least one of thee* meeting*.
Mienara Hirchler, coordinator 
of Project I, announced that 
there will be guest speakers at 
each Thursday evening meeting 
at Ag. H I a t •  p.m., unless 
otherwise announced.
Daily, Manday, Oeiebaf II, If7>
IITTER R  TO THE EDITOR
G et dorm facts straight
Editor t
On tho night of October 6,1971, 
■ mooting with Mr. Boatrom waa 
acheduled for tho loungo In 
Fromont Hall. Wo woro Invited to 
this mooting by a resident of 
Fromont Hall In order that wo 
might learn Mr. Boatrom'a aide 
of tho atory about dorm reform. 
Wo woro denied entrance to thla 
mooting becauae it auddonly 
became cloaod to all atudenta but 
Fromont Hall reatdenta.
Tho roaaona wo wore given 
woro totally Inadequate and wont 
agalnat tho very ruloa that "Tho 
Team" makes. Tho rule atatoa 
that all mootings hold by on- 
campus organisations must bo 
open to all students. Fromont 
Hall la a chartered on-campus 
organisation. Why ware wo 
denied entrance? v
As for Mr. John Young, wo 
found out from tho records office 
that ho Uvea at Palm Royal and 
that aura isn't on tho Cal Poly 
campus. His antlro argument 
was based on tho past. That’s 
past. Wo don't like tho conditions
Special 
This WeeH—
1/3 Quart 
Fruit Drinks 5c
(m
Processing bldg, 
on Campus Way)
NOW! Mr. Young can’t possibly 
know tho conditions now because 
ho doesn’t live hero now. 
Nostalgia ain’t gonna help tho 
future.
Wo all live in Sequoia Hall. Wo 
all attend tho dorm mootings. Wo 
weren't led to believe those 
things from any "grape-yard" (I 
think the tsrm ho wants is 
"grapevine") Informers. Wo got 
the Information from experience, 
the Housing Office, tho Sequoia 
desk, and tho resident managers 
in Sequoia. Finally, we would like 
to know the point of John Young’s 
letter because he didn't say 
anytlng,
Since we were denied entrance 
to the Fremont meeting, we have 
scheduled a meeting In the Free 
Speech Arena for Thursday, 
October 14, 1971 during College 
Hour. We ]ave invited Mr. 
Bostrom and Dr. Kennedy to the 
rally and we Invite Mr. Young 
and the entire campus also. 
Bostrom, Kommedy, and 
Chandler have made their point 
that they won't change. Come to 
the rally and hear how they're 
going to have to changer.
Steve Witten 
Jerry Vosti 
Steve Henry 
Bill O'Dell 
Wayne Kornrel 
Bill Bacont
Wrong picture
Editor:
On the front page of the 
Wednesday, October 6th edition 
of the Mustang Dally there ap­
peared a picture and an article 
entitled, "The Inevitable: bike, 
car crash." Neither Janet Leh­
man, the bicycle rider, nor 
myself, the driver of the car, 
were questioned by a reporter
SEE US FOR
Engineering Supplies
(K A E, D le ta g tn  A P a s t)
- I -
HILLS STATIONERY STORE
P h o n , 643*1950 1127 C h o rro  S t.
San  Luts O b isp o
regarding the accident. It is my 
wish to clarify some of the facts.
The picture, as well as the 
article gave the Impression that 
the bicycle rider was run down 
and badly Injured by the car. To 
begin with, It was a gross 
exaggeration to say that Miss 
Lehman "was struck from her 
bike and hurled to the ground 
suffering head and back In­
juries." Both Janet and I concur 
that we collided and she fell from 
her bike. When we collided we 
were travelling at an ap­
proximate speed of 3-6 mph. Due 
to a previous back injury, Miss 
Lehman threw herself In such a 
manner as to protect her back 
and therfore hit her head. After 
x-rays were taken it was 
discovered she had nothing more 
than a bruise and some sore 
muscles.
I Immediately reported the 
accident "myself" to the campus 
security and am an "alumnus" of 
Cal Poly rather than a student as 
the article stated. I hope these 
facts will clarify the Incorrect 
article. It Is my further hope that 
the Mustang Dally reporters will 
be careful In the future to get 
their information from the 
parties Involved.
Ron Hnrrls
Vets for peace 
gain advisor
Veterans for Peace may soon 
become a full-fledged club on this 
campus. The group formed 
Spring Quarter, but was unable to 
get school recognition when it 
couldn't find a faculty advisor.
Baldridge said the group has an 
advisor, Dr. Ronald Rltschard of 
the Biological-Sciences depart­
ment, and Is waiting for ad­
m inistration approval.
Vets for Peace prime goal Is 
seeking the immediate with­
drawal of the United States from 
Vietnam. In keeping with this 
goal, the group Is supporting and 
participating In the "teach-in" 
set for Oct. 13 on this campus. 
Future plans Include club 
m em bers m arching In the 
Veterans Day parade in Santa 
Barbara on Oct. 26 as a protest of 
the war.
Baldridge requests that any 
veterans Interested In joining the 
dub  attend a meeting tonight a t 7 
p.m. at 666 Santa Rosa.
TRY IT YOU’LL LIKE IT!
QO B O WL I N G
RENT A LANE
Sunday Mornings Only
8-10 a.m. $1 par lana
10- 11 a.m. $2 par lana
11- 12 a.m. $3 par lana
NO LIMIT TO 
NUMBER OF 
BOWLERS PER LANE 
Shoes frea with student Id.
•m  ue tor Information oonoernlng 
to agues, parties and group gettogethers 
We feature Elephant Bear
1234 Laurel Lana
f d it o r ia l
Campus traffic 
sense a must
The traffic accident that occurred in front of Yoiemite 
Hall Tueaday is characteristic of the new bicycle system 
initiated at this college—not because of the system it­
self, but as a result of misunderstanding of how it 
operates.
Since the opening of Fall Quarter numerous instances 
of near-collisions between cars and bicvciei have been 
reported to our office. Twice, students witnessed 
bicyclists ride directly into permanent structures. Who 
knows what else could happen if the proper precautions 
are not taken.
From the viewpoint of the bicyclists, car drivers must 
exercise extreme caution, especially when moving out 
from stop signs. And cyclists must learn they are not 
special and must also follow the rules of the road.
Potentially, the greatest danger areas are at the light 
in front of Yosemite Hall and the four-way intersection 
at California and Foothill Boulevards. At the latter car 
drivers, anxious to move out after a lengthy wait for a 
green light, are apt to time the light and jump the gun a 
little. By the same token, cyclists come speeding 
through the intersection despite the ever present danger 
of a light change, M
Once on campus, cyclists are "safe” within the 
confines of the^  new bike lanes. They hope. Because 
until more people start using the lanes, they will not be 
taken seriously. And until the lanes are taken seriously, 
those cyclists who race down through campus pose an 
additional threat of danger to themselves and to 
pedestrians.
The new bicycle system undoubtedly must have time 
to be accepted before it will be totally functional, But at 
the same time, it is imperative that all students or staff, 
bicycles in cars or even on foot, take the utmost care to 
protect themselves and others on the roads. Let's see 
that Tuesday's accident will be the last..
Soviets retaliate...
•43-2711
(Continual from page 1) 
ping thorn up to destroy the 
momentum toward East-West 
dstente and a relaxing of poliUca) 
tensions.
The retaliation also Involved 
canceling of planned visits by 
Soviet and British leaders to 
London and Moscow. This In­
cluded the scheduled trip to 
Moscow In February of British 
Foreign Secretary Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home,
The British spokesman said 
only four of the diplomats and one 
businessman appear to be on 
Soviet soil at present. The others 
were forbidden to return.
He gave this breakdown of the 
Hat:
—Four current members of the 
embassy staff, none of whom 
ware at first identified by name
—Nine former members of the 
embassy staff, who may not 
return. The British usually 
return a fairly high number of 
qualified diplomats to Moscow 
for second and third tours. 
—One businessman now In the 
Soviet Union, said to have for­
merly been a diplomat.
—Throe businessmen not In the 
country but who held valid return 
visas.
—One man described as "an 
academic,’’ It was not disclosed 
whether he was in the Soviet 
Union.
’ The canceled vlstta also In­
cluded that of Julian Amery, a 
British housing official, to 
Moscow and that of Nikolai 
Patolichev, Soviet foreign trade 
minister, to Britain.
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Evans to speak
Th* Social Sciences Qub will 
hold Its Initial m em bership 
meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. In 
CU 203. *
■ ■ \  .... ...... i ■
Dean Edward Barker, head of 
the School of Business and Social 
Sciences, will discuss the 
curriculum for social science 
majors and aspects of the 
political science department. 
ASI President Pete Evans Is
' ,  r — r ‘ “ ; ■  -
scheduled to speak at the meeting 
on campus and community in­
volvement. Plans will be drawn 
up for future activities such as 
workshops and field trips. New 
dub officers will be nominated.
The meeting Is open to the 
public. For more Information, 
call Mo Nathan, club president, 
at 543-5402 or the Social Science 
office at 546-2960.
Chinese invite 
every student
The Chinese Student 
Association will meet tonight t o  
a general meeting at 6:00 pm . In 
the College Union, Room KM.
Topics of discussion will be the 
formation of bowling leagues and 
ping pong tournaments, and the 
picnic with FfRho State College 
at Montana do Oro S ;.*  Park.
All Interested persons are  
Invited to attend the meeting, and 
further Information can be ob­
tained by contacting Richard Yee.
II, iws, »w gs W
Apartment Cooks Attention!
"  . ■ / . . .  .
Seek relief at Stenner Glen 
“Tank-up” meals are available 
Bring the entire apartment—
meal tickets
are offered at new low prices at 
Stenner Glen Student residence
."Vf
Several Meal plans are offered.
5 of 7 (including STEAK night) for $72.75 *
5 of 5 for $68.20 per quarter *
5of 5 lunch only for $50.00 m>«w*  *
Any 12 meals per week for $159.00 p«r quarter«
Full 19 meals per weekfor $182.00 9«r quarter a
STENNER QLEN 1080 Foothill Boultvard, .
San Lula Obispo Phono 844-4840
ft tor remaining 10 weeks of quartirr~ _______ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  •
Providence, ILL (UP1) - A  
mambar of a five-man ob- 
sarvatlon taam at tha uprlalng at 
Attica stata prison said tha 
takaovar which clalmad 41 llvas 
was a  "large scale race war."
"Only tha moat naive parson 
would believe tha same thing 
would have happened If tha 
prisoners ware all white," Julian 
Tapper said Thursday at a news 
conference prior to a speech at 
Brown University.
"Six percent of the prisoners at 
Attica were black or brown, 
probably 7B per cent In Yard D. 
All the guards, all the stata police 
and all the National Guardsmen 
were white," he said, and blamed 
New York's Gov. Nelson A.
(lain. 
Queen
Welcome Back 
r  SPECIAL
• M C I A L  N O -  I
One Hamburger 
French Fries 
Any 10$ Drink
S P E C I A L  N O *  1
Two Hamburgers 
French Fries 
Milk Shake
50<t 9 5 ( t
Burnetts
Boot A Shoe Repair
mens sandals I2.S0 
(wve 62.00 and more)
Pl,la shoe laoee
*  ft- leather laoes
(all eoiore) 
finest Shoe and Boot repair
•M Monterey 8t.
(•cross from the
—  Obispo Theater}
EL CORRAL
RECORD SALE
I Oct. 11
• in  ■ « .
. *
600 ALBUMS
Something for everyone. 
Vi Classical— Vi Popular 
From$1.59
Attica takeover charged 
as large  scale race war’
by KENNETH CAP ARELL
Rockefeller for not going to the 
prison.
"H Rockefeller had met with 
the observation comm ittee, 
which was what we asked him to 
do, It would have given us more 
time. With time noiwtagottable 
demands became negotiable," 
Topper said. He also said If the 
governor had been there the 
prisoners might A*vo lent more 
credence to the negotiations.
Topper said he thought the 
armed rush by prison authorities 
and others was "wrong."
"We found a stable situation In 
Yard D, akin to a town meeting. 
There was a police function, a 
governing function, a feeding 
function, all being carried on 
capably. The prisoners told us 
the hostages were.being treated 
better than they were," he said.
"Vfe all knew If the prison was 
retaken by force, death was 
Inevitable," he said.
"What happened at Attica was 
predictable and Inevitable. 
There was no way not to know 
that It would happen and will 
happen again In other placee," he 
said.
Bob Wolf athletic shoes
Just arrived
*•9- Price ne.ee
— Our prloe I10.ee
t a g *  4 M u .to n g  D o lly , M o n d a y , O ctob er I b. IV /1 U.S. meat Inspectors 
face bribery charges
(Continued from page 1) 
and Prica Commlaalon arc 
resolved.
"Whan diffarant paopla of 
aqual cablnat rank, presumably 
■peaking (or tha Praaidant, aay 
diffarant thinga wa want to know 
what tha Resident maana," aald 
Woodcock.
Ha Mid labor aacratary Jamaa 
D. Hodgson aasurad Woodcock 
and othar labor laadars at a 
briefing Thursday that tha Pay 
Board would have tha final say-ao 
and that tha Cost of Living 
Council would not have veto 
power.
Than, Woodcock said, Budget 
Director George Shultc Mid that 
tha council, headed by Treasury 
Secretary John B. Connally Jr., 
would have veto authority over 
the boards.
Boarding Stables
Complete & Modern Facilities
• Indoor Arena 
•42 Box stalls 
•Pipe paddocks 
•Oat & Alfalfa Hay
Stalls Cleaned Dally
Red Wing Ranch
BOSS Santa Barbara Rd.
S.L.O. Calif.
543-1476 544-6411
The Mustang Water Polo team lost out agalnat Cerritos Junior
Collage Thursday night, 11-5. (Photo by Phlll Bromund)
..................................  — ............— ■ ■■ .
UAW leader demands...
byCHARLESCALLEY
Boston (U P I)-A  Federal 
grand jury indicted 40 U.8. 
Department of Agriculture meat 
inspectors Thursday on charges 
of accepting bribes from meat 
processing companies.
Also named in tha indictments 
ware three Boston meat packing 
companies and six company 
officials whom tha government 
charged gave bribes to the in* 
spectors to influence their 
decisions on the firms' meats.
U.8. Attorney Herbert F. 
1Yavers Mid the grand Jury 
returned 44 separate indictments 
alleging bribery, perjury, con­
spiracy and related chargM. 
However, Travers said there was 
no charge alleging that "un­
wholesome m eat products 
reached consumers."
The indictments Mid one in­
spector took between $64,000 and 
|70,BOO in bribes.
Inspectors are charged with 
not grading and claasfying meat 
by quality.
There are some 7B government 
meat inspectors in the Boston 
area serving about 06 meat 
processing plants.
The Inspectors, employed by 
the Agriculture D epartm ent's
Consumer and Marketing Ser­
vice, were removed from their 
Jobs and replaced by the federal 
agency.
Officials Mid an investigation 
of federal meat Inspection in the 
Boston area started in 1860 with a 
tip from the marketing Mrvtce 
about possible bribery. ____
The most
Meaningful Semester
you’ll ever spend... 
could be the one on 
World Campus Afloat
lilllni Fit 1171 ti Strlea Mt the Orlirt
Throuah • tuntlir lotmil, mot. then 5.000 
itud.nti Itom 450 cimpuiti have pitllclpil.d 
•or i iimutir in thli unlput proirim in Inter 
mtloml education
WCA will broidin your horltoni, literally md 
lliuretively,, ind five you i better chinci to 
miho it meenlnatulTy—In thli chanami world
You'll ttudy it m  with on uporienced coi 
btl
no millor how (onl|n ind ter away, you hivo o
l M
mopolitm faculty, ind thin durini port itopi 
you'll itudy thi world Unit. You'll oiicovor thit
lot lh common with people ot other lindi 
WCA lin't n  eipontlvt n  you mlpht think, 
wi'vo dom our boil to brin| It within ruch ol 
moit eolli|i itudinti. Write todiy tor trio 
dotilli
TtACHIhS lummir tnvil with ondlt tor tiwh 
on ind idmlnliVitin
Write Tidijr 
Chipmin Ciltoso,
In  CCII. Ormii. Cilitornli H ill
Woodcock Mid that on the basis 
of Hodgson's briefing he was 
prepared to accept the in­
vitation—and in fact, told 
Hodgson so—to be one of five 
labor members on the 15-member 
Fay Board. He said he's changed 
Ms mind.
Book Sale
50 per cent OFF AND MORE
E L  C O R R A L
CLASSIFIEDS
Announcement!
RARACHUTINO IN J I iU C T IO N 'N A M
A e ro n a u tic a l A »» 'n , C e rtif ie d  In itrvctet
r«h»4*4 y" ‘ 0 •*p*,,*n'*' wh
S tudent in le re e le d  in  w ork ing  ond
tF lSV M T  * " * ?
THI ueiv MIN All COMINei
NOTICI
•P O LY  P H A M  IO O K  IX C H A N O I* . 
Tho lA IT  DAY «o p ick  up  m on ty  w  
b o o k ,  w i l l  bo,
TH U R ID AY OCT 14
n.oo-ta .oo
IN O IN I IR IN O  I  A IT  ILOO.
A b A lO N I  i o n l . i t  l i  i  on N ow l I n ,  
to r  n o w  o l  W A T IR -P R O  H I  C Fac lllt, 
1 1 0  $44-4447
IO M T IR  a n d  N o w  Y o o n  Iv o  po tty  lor 
(o r t l t lo d  tC U IA  d tv o r .  Jon. I .  1973 
i  h u m iia g n o  a n d  a ir  In t tu d N .  MS 
W A TIR -R R O  H I  t a t i l l c  $.1 0
144 .4447
N a t io n a lly  ra n ke d  p ro to M lo n o l tonnl. 
p la y e r  r o i l in g  In I a n  l u l .  du ring  lull 
In In te rn a t io n a l c irc u it w i l l  g ive  tenon 
c a ll  b i l l  344 -0 413
M u r ie l b o a rd e d  5 1 0 /m o  l o l l  531 077. 
A .k  lo r  l o b  o r K tn , Ip e c la l a rrang.-
UH.ll.lt
FOR I A L I
O no  M l o l  m u lt lp u rp o M  
l  a n t in g  A l to .  411  b i l l * ,  naugohyd. 
cove red  $300  ta r Iho M l 544 574.
Housing
N eed  1 fe m a le  ro o m m a te i, 4 bod, opt. 
J . u , | f .w n  ro om  100 o m onth, Coll
CUT PROM M4I TO 17*0041 
V a c a n t I4 T I  W h itt ie r  J bd tm  1 bark 
m o b ilo  hom o, lo p a n d o  l iv in g  room 
M a i a l l  tho  Q oo d ie i-ca rpo rf, dpek, 
a w n in g , i k l i t l n g  1  n o ra a o  ih o d  CIom  
to  J a c u u l 0  p o o l.  A d u lt  lo c tlon . loo 
a t 1140  T ho lm o Dr lo g u n n  Mobtlo 
le ta le t  or c a ll 544-6104
M a la  Room m ate w a n te d  lo r  I  tnon 
a p a rtm e n t, no  lo a ie ,  140 m o 144-4141
Automotive
V W  ca r covor w a te r r It, ISO Ibi
ike. I l l  trow__
$15 C o ll •h o t  $
For t a l .  . .  — . -------- -■
l in t .  $3$ w e ig h t  M i
. . I r a .  $30 m an i  b l f i I I  
o « f# l l . n l  c o n d it io n  
5 4 3 -3 .7 $
C o v o li'V o n  M a ke  o  ho rn , on . .
o r a  .u p o r d u ne  b u g g y  to r $ 3 .1 'Rum
On RgrslMhMie
Rd bock  ho uM .
14 Ford V, p ic k u p , 430 tu . ln .  V 4 ,
V W  41 l u g  Im m oc. Cond Lo. M l. 
bun P oo l $1 000  P r/PTY UXP447I 
$44 7314 Jo rry  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
67 7or.t Windon Vun. *cyl. aato pop 
to p , p a n o lo d . o . l r a t  H ondo 7$0. M u ll 
M il  Ic o o to r $91 -3 111  _ _ _ _ _ _
W A N  I ID  m o ro n  y i i*  *n q "> * 1$ HF o> 
la rg o r P rotor tw o  it ro k e  tw in  cyl. M 
a n y  .h o p .  C a ll Jan a t R allln  at 
$44 $414
lu m  good  
$43 P H I
3 IV W  IU $
$450
$44-4447
1 .7 0  K a w a .n k l 90 X IN T  COND. $19$ 
C a ll S3P 07 79  a .k  lo r  Doug $ . lro t  
in c lu d e d ,
lo r  M l. 1967 ro n !  Van • • 'm  long 
b o #  p d h k lo d  ca rpo to d  - p a rlvc i lor 
ro m p e r c o n vo rt lo n  M u lt  M .  $I3$0 
C a ll $43 -7 740
C la i t l r  1967 A u t l in  H on ly  3000 Mark 
II  4  cy lin d e r 1993 In g in *  4  body m 
lo p  c o n d it io n  731 0449
I H 3  Pontiac Lo M a n .  V I .  . IK k , Rum 
• ro o t ,  g o o d  t ir o .  C a ll ba rry
$43 -3 471  o i 344-4111.
For Sal*
N IW  M A M IY A  0 3 0  P R O P IU IO N A l 
7V , H R  ROmm F 3 .I  Io n . with com 
F u ll w a r r .n ly  $340 00 144-1414
A K l Rag I r a q i *  p u p . H o v . .he**-
i r a i r r . i  O n *  m a lt  o n .  ta m a l*  I . "  
140 00  C a ll 4P9 1401 n ite r  4.
13 50 A ll no w  w n le rb e d i an y  H I .  • '  
c o la r - l in .n  a v a ila b le  You ba tta r buy 
t h l . l  $ 4 4 -0 4 3 0  . .
K on w opd  414(1 AM  I V  R .r , ROW RMli 
K en w ood  lO IO . I p h l  , 10 R l'k t A ll I lk * 
n o w  Soil a t !  or p a r i $44.4979 l i e  
p r l to  ’  _____ .
AR( H i l l  3 *1  t i  l o b l t  w  V, m 7 ply 
in te r te r w o o d  to p  Frame m a d . 9J 
3 « 4 i O o t ig n td  on d  u M d  b y  Archie
irnci F i l l  o p t .  or d o rm . $4$ Call 
4 1 3 3 1 3
$91 4 4  $100  W . l t u t t i  139 91 Othort 
$39 91 ta  $14 9$ $13 to  I I I  t in t 
$9 9$ W om an i  cki lo c k e t. $10 *» 
V o l t .  $7 9$  4  m o ilr i  I#  $13 
1 1 9 1  lh a p  n o w  lo t  X m a. a t »W • 
I p o r l  Ih s p  In  R llm a  ___
M USI IF  I I 6.1 VW  b i l l  in n . ld  o' 
ra p o lr  $300  C a ll O on iM  b * lw t9 n  1-7 
p m  $44 -4 139
_________ T r o v l
IR A V I l .  t a r .  4 4 4  tc h a d u l.  InM .y tu 'h  
lo re  r a id . ,  g a lo w o y  c r id l t  ca rd ., W J  
l l lm .  4  , i o i t . i t  C a ll Jaa la u d ,  TWA 
C o m p u . la p  $43-1040
IIWI I HMMMRW M b m b t M
POOL TOURNAMENT j 
The Plaee, 2111 Broad 
Oot. 26-20 
Enter Now
t MMMRMM $u»»M M $4W9
Hauled 7 Need help ? 
Call 646-2080 or drop In to 
CU 214 from 6 p.m. to 
m i d n i g h t ,  Monday  
Thursday.M6. M«66*. MM* t . . lSss±
£  i 0 3 % t-
u .  “
c .  ^
^ C K S  ^ * 7
J i  v
— ► i ' ■ (
8 TRACKS 2 / 1 '
